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S t o t e of ~'. a i n e 
J.\. U.[~U S ca 
A L I ~ N R E G I S 1 R A T I O N 
numf or d , I~i a ine 
Date~ JJ/Yd_ 
Name ~ J-;:J k, ~ ·; ....... ...... .. .... .... .... .... , 
Street Address •. ~/.Y.~c!f. . ~: . ........... . ... .... · · .. • 
C · t m --P~~ i y or 1own •. .. ....... ·p ··~f1 . ... .. ,, .... . . .. ..... . .. . ....... . 
How lon::; in Uni t ed States ,.P.-f ~~ . . J.!ow l onts in Ma ine~' 
Born in ./i!-49.-J.A.~.' .. . Da t e of Bi rth .111:tf./.f /J.<.[. 
I f . ., ' ' ' l d o-?"L( . 0 t . 11?.Jf ,f I'---~, ma rr1. eu. , :1on many c,.1i ren •••••.•... c cupa ion ••• . • . . /.':':."":7..., 
Name of cmr; loye r •. .. . Q~ .. e:~r .. ~ .r ... . ............• 
(P rese nt or l~st1 ·~ · ··· · 
Address of empl oyer •.............. . ...... . . ..... . ... ... . . . . . .... 
°J.:..nc li sh.~ . Speak.~ •.•• Read . tj/:! .. . Wr i te •• ~. ; 
Ot her l a !1gun(;0s . ~ .: ...•..... ., .•....•.... ........ ........ . ... 
Hove you rr..ade app l.i. ca t ion fo r citizenship ?.~.· ..•..• . .... , •. ,. 
Have you c.:ve1' had mili ta ry serv iC '] ?.~ ... •..• ........... . ...• • 
I f so , wtLet·e ? •....... . . ... . ....... . \ifuen ? •. ~ - . .. . . . . . ... . .• 
Signature .~~.J.-P.~.'. . .... .... . 
li itness , -~ · . ~ .. . . .. . ..... . 
